UAC welcomes new MD

As many of you know, Andrew Stanton left UAC in 2014 after 19 years as Managing Director. We are pleased to announce that Dr David Christie has now been appointed to the position of UAC Managing Director. David comes to UAC with a leadership background in both the private sector and the tertiary education sector.

Before joining UAC, David led planning and programme architecture at Open Universities Australia. His experience in the tertiary education sector also includes six years as Academic Registrar at the University of Wollongong and as Executive Director of the International Student Taskforce with the Federal Department of Education. Prior to taking up his position at the University of Wollongong, David was based in Singapore as Manager, Asia Pacific with BASF.

UAC publications for 2015

All About UAC for Student Advisers (previously ‘for Careers Advisers’) has been revised. It will give you the information you need to answer your students’ most frequently asked questions. Parents are not left out with an updated version of All About UAC for Parents now available. Frequently Asked Questions About the ATAR also gives an excellent background to the basics of the ATAR and its calculation. All About UAC for Year 11 and 12 Students has also been refreshed. It guides students through the process of preparing, applying for tertiary study and navigating the application process.

Hard copies of all of these publications are available at expos and careers days attended by UAC. A list of these days is included in this newsletter. Copies of booklets can also be downloaded from UAC’s website at www.uac.edu.au/publications/undergraduate.shtml.

School offer lists available

School offer lists are available in Schoolink on UAC’s website. This secure site contains details of all offers made to students at your school for admission to tertiary study in 2015 – up to February Round 3. This information was made available earlier this year based on feedback from schools.

You can also view a list of students who’ve applied through UAC and their preferences as at the change of preferences deadline for the Main Round – 7 January 2015 as well as a list of students and their first preferences as at 2 December 2014. This information may be of particular relevance to schools who participated in Schools Recommendation Schemes (SRS).

Note students can change their preferences for later offer rounds and these lists do not indicate whether a student accepts an offer, or indeed which offer (if any) they accepted. Also note that your offer list doesn’t include offers to students who have requested that this information not be released to their school.

If no offer list appears for 2015, it means that no UAC offers were made to your students in this admissions period.

Offer lists for February Round 3 and February Round 4 have been emailed to schools. If you haven’t received an email, no UAC offers were made to your students in these rounds.

Year 10 booklet

UAC’s Year 10 booklet will once again be available in early May. This booklet is for students in Year 10 in 2015 to help them decide which HSC courses to take in years 11 and 12. It lists courses UAC’s participating institutions will offer in 2018 with details of prerequisites, assumed knowledge, recommended studies and additional selection criteria as well as worksheets to help students think about their interests, aspirations and skills when making their subject choices.

Each Year 12 school in NSW and the ACT will receive four complimentary copies of the booklet. Extra print copies can be ordered on UAC’s website and copies can be downloaded at www.uac.edu.au/publications/undergraduate.shtml.

An accompanying presentation will also be available on Schoolink in May.

Scaling report


Fast facts about the 2014 ATAR:

- 55,482 students received an ATAR
- The median ATAR was 68.95, slightly lower than in 2013
- 16.5% of the students received an ATAR of 90.00 or above
- 32.8% received an ATAR of at least 80.00
- 48.4% received an ATAR of at least 70.00
- 63% received an ATAR of at least 60.00.

UAC’s admissions round-up

Social media

UAC’s social media channels were once again very active during the peak ATAR and Main Round periods this year - from August 2014 to February 2015. UAC’s Facebook and Twitter services provided real-time support and advice about the ATAR, forgotten PINs, the application process and course preferences. Both of these platforms experienced increases in engagement and subscriptions as applicants, parents and school staff are using social media more for timely updates and information.

UAC’s Facebook page helped over 5,500 people stay up-to-date with admission milestones between November and January this year. Hundreds of applicants were assisted by UAC’s Twitter feed with questions about everything from scaling to Educational Access Schemes. UAC also produces handy guides and tutorials on our YouTube channel (www.youtube.com/user/UACInfo).

We ask you to encourage your students to subscribe to these channels to receive timely reminders about application closing dates and other important information.

- www.facebook.com/universitiesadmissionscentre
- http://twitter.com/UACinfo
These include:

- more time to register – schools can register for the scheme from Wednesday 6 May 2015
- pre-selection of applicants by schools will not be required
- only one set of ratings will be required for each applicant

### Customer service

- In the peak period from August to February UAC’s Customer Service team handled more than 77,000 calls and 16,000 emails. Enquiries were highest in September with 17,376 calls and 3,457 emails. On Thursday 18 December, the day ATARs were released on UAC’s website, 2,750 phone enquiries were received.
- UAC’sATAR Enquiry Centre opened on Thursday 18 December 2014 and ran until Wednesday 31 December to help students with queries relating to their ATAR. The centre received more than 1,250 calls. Most calls were directly about the ATAR, with the next four biggest categories being calls about PIns, offers, bonus points and EAS.

### Schools Recommendation Schemes (SRS)

After consultation with our participating institutions and in response to feedback from schools, there are many changes being made to SRS for 2015.

These include:

- more time to register – schools can register for the scheme from Wednesday 6 May 2015
- pre-selection of applicants by schools will not be required
- only one set of ratings will be required for each applicant

### Australian news

**Australian College of Applied Psychology (ACAP) Information Evening**

ACAP is running information sessions for prospective applicants to find out more about studying with ACAP. These nights will be held on 6 May, 14 July, 12 August and 11 November. For more information on these and other events, visit [www.acap.edu.au](http://www.acap.edu.au).

**Charles Sturt University**

**MyDay**

You can experience life as a Charles Sturt University (CSU) student by signing up to attend a MyDay. These events are held on various campuses and for a range of career areas throughout the year. MyDay gives students a chance to explore CSU’s campuses and facilities, find out more about courses, meet current students and academics. For further information or to register visit [www.csu.edu.au/myday](http://www.csu.edu.au/myday).

**New course**

*Bachelor of Technology/Master of Engineering (Civil Systems)*

Charles Sturt University (CSU) will be launching a new Engineering degree in 2016. The 5.5-year course will result in students graduating with a Masters-level qualification. Engineering at CSU will be built around a curriculum that will include four embedded one-year paid work placements, which will enable students to participate in extensive hands-on learning. The course will be housed in a business faculty as CSU aims to develop entrepreneurial engineers with technical skills as well as the business and leadership skills needed to make a difference. For further information visit [www.csu.edu.au/courses/engineering](http://www.csu.edu.au/courses/engineering) and follow them on Twitter @CSU_Engineering.

**Macquarie University**

Macquarie has a series of events for those interested in getting to know the university before applying for tertiary study.

- **Macquarie in a Day – Thursday 16 April**
  
  This is a chance for Year 11 and 12 students to taste what university will be like by experiencing a day in the life of a university student. They will be able to select subject streams and attend lectures, spending the day with other Year 11 and 12 students as well as Macquarie undergraduates.

- **Careers Advisers and Teachers Day – Friday 8 May**
  
  This event is the best opportunity for students to learn more about Macquarie’s range of courses, entry schemes and their approach to teaching and learning. A formal invitation will be mailed to schools in March.

### University news

**Student and Parent Information Evening – Wednesday 20 May**

This evening is designed specifically for prospective students in years 11 and 12 and their parents. It will provide an opportunity to learn more about Macquarie’s degrees, flexibility and support for students as well as world-class facilities.

**Open Day – Saturday 12 September**

Visit Macquarie’s North Ryde campus on Open Day. Open Day is a huge event providing prospective students, their families and the wider community the opportunity to explore Macquarie and all it has to offer.

There are also Campus tours open to everyone who would like to hear more about Macquarie. Dates for 2015 are 13 April, 23 June, 3 July, 25 September and 19 November.

**Global Leadership Entry Program**

Macquarie’s Global Leadership Entry Program allows Year 12 students to join the Macquarie community before they finish high school. Macquarie wants students who are not only doing academically well but are leaders in their community, who are actively involved in extracurricular activities. Macquarie can offer these students early entry, so that they can finish their high school studies without stress. Applications for the 2016 intake open in April 2015. Students can find out more and apply at mg.edu.au/globalLeaders.

**SAE Creative Media Institute**

Discover creative potential at an SAE open day

If students are thinking about a career in animation, audio, design, film, games or web and mobile, then an SAE Open Day is a good place to start. SAE Open Days offer campus tours as well as course presentations, studio demonstrations, showcases and lectures. Chat with their industry experienced staff one-on-one, hear from alumni and explore the world of creative media. Open Days are in Sydney on 16 April and 8 August, and in Byron Bay on 18 April and 8 August. For more information visit [www.sae.edu.au](http://www.sae.edu.au).

**University of Western Sydney**

The University of Western Sydney is having a Mid-Year Information Day at its Parramatta Campus between 10am-2pm, Saturday 16 May. UWS will provide non-current school leavers with all the information they need to get a six-month headstart on an undergraduate degree. For more information, visit [www.uws.edu.au](http://www.uws.edu.au).
University of New England/University of Newcastle

The Bachelor of Medicine - Joint Medical Program (JMP) is offered jointly by the University of Newcastle and the University of New England. There is a common curriculum for this program at both institutions. Applicants select the site at which they would like to complete the program when they submit their JMP direct online application.

The selection of applicants for admission to the JMP is based on:

- academic merit – a minimum ATAR of 94.0 is required for a candidate applying on the basis of secondary results to be eligible for consideration. Students attending a rural/remote high school will be able to satisfy the minimum requirement with an ATAR of 91.40. Candidates applying on the basis of tertiary results must have achieved results averaging at close to credit level
- performance in UMAT – an applicant’s performance in UMAT will determine if they are invited for interview/Personal Qualities Assessment
- performance in a structured (multi-min) interview conducted on set dates in November/December 2015
- performance in an online Personal Qualities Assessment to be undertaken when the candidate attends their interview.

Details can be found at www.newcastle.edu.au/jmp or www.une.edu.au/jmp.

Applicants must:

- register for and sit the UMAT (see box on this page for details)
- apply directly to the JMP. JMP direct university application forms will be available in August 2015 at either www.newcastle.edu.au/jmp or www.une.edu.au/jmp. Applications close Wednesday 30 September 2015. Late applications will not be considered
- submit a UAC application by Wednesday 30 September 2015 and include course code 780000 as a preference for Thursday 26 November 2015
- attend an interview in Sydney in late November 2015, if invited (a few interviews may be offered in late January 2016 for some applicants).

Students who can demonstrate a significant rural/remote background may be eligible to apply under the B Medicine–JMP Rural/Remote Admissions Scheme (RRAS). Visit www.newcastle.edu.au/joint-medical-program/how-to-apply/rural-remote-admissions-scheme for details.

Indigenous students may apply for admission through the B Medicine – JMP Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Admissions Scheme. Applicants must submit a UAC application by Friday 30 October 2015, including course code 780000 as a preference.

For more information, call The Wollotuka Institute, University of Newcastle on (02) 4921 8705 or The Oorala Aboriginal Centre, University of New England on Freecall 1800 622 384 or (02) 6773 3034.

For further information contact either:

- UoN Enquiries
  The University of Newcastle
  Callaghan NSW 2308
  tel: (02) 4921 5000
  enquire online: www.newcastle.edu.au/askuo
  or visit www.newcastle.edu.au/jmp

- School of Rural Medicine
  University of New England
  Armidale NSW 2350
  tel: (02) 6773 3796
  email: ruralmed@une.edu.au

University of Sydney

Double Degree Medicine is a prescribed undergraduate degree followed by the four-year Doctor of Medicine (MD). Up to 30 domestic and 10 international places will be made available in:

- Commerce–MD
- Economics–MD
- Music Studies–MD
- Science (Advanced)–MD
- Medical Science–MD.

Under the Cadigal Alternative Entry Program up to five places in the Science (Advanced)–MD and Medical Science–MD will be offered to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander applicants. For more information visit http://sydney.edu.au/cadigal.

The selection process for medicine is competitive. The selection criteria includes:

- academic merit – ATAR cut-off expected to be 99.95 for 2016 entry
- performance in an interview – interviews will be held in January 2016 and applicants will be shortlisted based on their ATAR
- Music Studies – MD – interviews will be held in January 2016 and applicants will be shortlisted based on their ATAR and a successful interview/audition for the B Music Studies. Apply directly to the Conservatorium by Wednesday 30 September 2015 for the music studies interview/audition in late November and early December.

For additional requirements and information, visit http://sydney.edu.au/medicine/md.

Year 12 students are eligible to apply for admission to Double Degree Medicine at the first opportunity after graduating from high school, regardless of when their results become available. If a student’s results are not available in time to be considered for the 2016 intake, that is prior to the issue of invitations to the January 2016 interviews, they will need to complete a supplementary form (available from the Sydney Medical School website) and to upload certified copies of qualifications and the date the results were released. If eligible, they will be invited to an interview in January 2017 for the 2017 intake.

University of Western Sydney

In 2016, UWS will offer both Commonwealth-supported and international places in Medicine. In their first year, students will attend the Clinical School once a week for tutorials and hands-on teaching to help them develop and practise their clinical skills. They will also have the opportunity to interact with patients in ward situations across Campbelltown, Camden and Blacktown hospitals.

Applicants will be selected based on academic merit (minimum ATAR or equivalent), UMAT results and an interview.

Domestic applicants (Australian citizens and permanent residents and NZ citizens) must:

- register for and sit the UMAT (see box on this page for details)
- submit online registration form to the School of Medicine, UWS by Wednesday 30 September 2015. Late applications will not be accepted.
- attend an interview in Sydney in late November 2015, if invited (a few interviews may be offered in late January 2016 for some applicants).

Evidence of connection to Greater Western Sydney may also be taken into account.

For information on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander selection procedures call the School of Medicine on (02) 9852 4637. For information on international applications visit http://future.uws.edu.au/study-in-australia.

Students at UWS are able to combine the Bachelor of Medicine/Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) with a Bachelor of Arts. This degree combines all the attributes of the MBBS with an Arts degree, bringing together scholars in the humanities and social sciences with broad teaching and research interests.

For more information about the course structure and subjects visit myfuture.uws.edu.au. For further enquiries, call the UWS Course Information Centre on 1300 897 669 or email study@uws.edu.au.

UNSW Australia

The selection criteria for Medicine at UNSW Australia for students currently in Year 12 are:

- academic merit – a minimum ATAR or equivalent of 96.00 is required to be eligible for consideration
- UMAT score (see box on this page for details)
- interview – selection interviews for NSW/ACT applicants will be held in late November 2015 and early January 2016 (late January for interstate applicants). Approximately 500 applicants will be interviewed.

UMAT – Undergraduate Medicine and Health Sciences Admission Test

In 2015, UMAT will be held at various locations across Australia on Wednesday 29 July 2015.

Registrations for UMAT are open now and close at 5pm on Friday 5 June 2015. Late registrations close at 5pm on Friday 19 June 2015. Fees apply.

Registration must be completed online at www.umat.acer.edu.au.

All enquiries concerning UMAT should be directed to the UMAT Office:

UMAT Office
ACER
Private Bag 55
Camberwell VIC 3124
Tel: (03) 8508 7643
E-mail: umat@acer.edu.au
Website: www.umat.acer.edu.au
In the selection of students for entry, these three criteria will be equally weighted. Different criteria exist for rural and Indigenous entry schemes.

Applicants must:
- register for and sit UMAT (see box on page 5 for details)
- submit an application direct to UNSW by Wednesday 30 September 2015 at www.med.unsw.edu.au
- submit a UAC application by Wednesday 30 September 2015 and include 429350 as a preference.

The UNSW Medicine Application includes questions on why applicants want to study medicine at UNSW, details of their relevant personal qualities and skills, their non-academic interests and activities and a brief description of their life experience. The UNSW Medicine Application will be used to set the context of the applicant’s interview but is not used in identifying applicants for interview. ATAR (predicted or actual) and UMAT scores are used to identify applicants for interview.

For further information visit the Faculty’s website at www.med.unsw.edu.au.

**Dentistry entry requirements**

**Charles Sturt University**

In addition to applying through UAC for Dental Science, applicants must complete and return a supplementary application form demonstrating their commitment to dentistry and an understanding of the rural health environment. Applicants are selected for interview based on their supplementary application. The closing date for applications is Wednesday 30 September 2015 and late applications will not be considered. The form will be available from CSU’s website in August 2015. For further information visit www.csu.edu.au/courses/dental-science.

**Oral Health entry requirements**

**Charles Sturt University**

Application processes for Oral Health are currently under review. Check the online course brochure for the latest information at www.csu.edu.au/courses/oral-health.

**University of Sydney**

B Oral Health applicants must apply through UAC by Wednesday 30 September 2015. They also need to complete a Personal Qualities Assessment (PQA) test and attend an interview. Test and interview dates for entry in 2016 are still to be confirmed. For more information and the confirmed test and interview dates, visit http://sydney.edu.au/dentistry/student/boh.php.

**Pharmacy entry requirements**

**Charles Sturt University**

The supplementary application process for CSU’s B Pharmacy has been removed. Applicants will be selected based on their ATAR or equivalent. For further information visit www.csu.edu.au/courses/bachelor-of-pharmacy.

**Veterinary Science entry requirements**

**Charles Sturt University**

In addition to applying through UAC, applicants must complete and return a supplementary application form demonstrating their commitment to rural veterinary science and practice. Applicants may be selected for interview based on their completed supplementary application form. The completed supplementary application form is to be submitted direct to CSU following the instructions on the form, by Friday 25 September 2015 (note this is slightly earlier than the UAC on-time closing date) and late applications will not be considered. The form will be available from CSU’s website in early August 2015. For further information visit www.csu.edu.au/courses/vet-science.

**University of Sydney**

**Veterinary Biology/Doctor of Veterinary Medicine**

From 2016 admissions, the University of Sydney will no longer require STAT for the B Veterinary Biology/Doctor of Veterinary Medicine.

Selection will be based on a student’s ATAR or equivalent and their commitment to veterinary science as detailed on a prescribed form. The final date for returning the statement of commitment directly to the faculty is Friday 27 November 2015.

**Optometry entry requirements**

**UNSW Australia**

There will be approximately 75 places available for entry to Optometry Science in 2016. Selection will be based on:
- performance in UMAT
- academic performance (Year 12 and/or tertiary studies).

Applicants must:
- register for and sit the UMAT (see box on page 5 for details)
- submit a UAC application and add course code 429750 as a preference.

**Alternative entry for 2017**

UNSW will provide a limited number of transfer places as an alternative entry pathway for admission to Optometry Science for applicants who have not undertaken post-secondary studies and who are not eligible for entry in 2016. Applicants are advised to apply for B Science (Advanced Science) 429350 for 2016 and enrol in the Vision Science major plan.

Selection for alternative entry to Year 2 of Optometry Science in 2017 will be based on:
- performance in UMAT
- performance in Year 12 (ATAR or equivalent of at least 90.00)
- performance in required first-year subjects completed while enrolled in Advanced Science at the University of New South Wales.

During 2016, students who are enrolled in the prescribed Year 1 Vision Science plan will be invited to apply directly to UNSW for a transfer place for 2017 entry. For further information visit www.optom.unsw.edu.au.
UAC is once again out and about across New South Wales talking to students, teachers, parents and anyone else interested in applying for tertiary study. Come and visit us at your local expo where you can talk one-on-one to an expert on applying for tertiary study as well as pick up copies of UAC’s publications.

### March
- 10 March: Stella Maris Expo (Manly)
- 25 March: UAC Day (Wagga)*
- 26 March: Careers Advisers’ Conference (Wagga)
- 31 March: Lower North Shore Careers Expo (Shore Grammar)

### April
- 30 April: Southern Districts Tertiary Info Day (Sutherland)

### May
- 1 May: UNE Future Students Day (Armidale)
- 4 May: Careers Expo (Young)
- 5 May: Tertiary Information Day (Forbes)
- 6 May: Western Plains Tertiary Info Day (Dubbo)
- 7 May: FACTS Day (Bathurst)
- 11 May: St Ignatius’ College, Riverview Careers Expo (Lane Cove)
- 12–13 May: Illawarra Coal Region Careers Expo (Wollongong)
- 14–15 May: Northern Beaches Careers Expo (Terrey Hills)
- 20 May: Tamworth Regional Careers Expo (Tamworth)
- 21 May: Newcastle Lake Macquarie Careers & Training Expo
- 22 May: Hunter Valley Careers Expo (Maitland)
- 28–31 May: HSC & Careers Expo (Moore Park)

### June
- 3 June: UAC Day (Sydney Olympic Park)*
- 4 June: UAC Day (Sydney Olympic Park)*

### June continued
- 10 June: Macarthur Area Careers Expo (Minto)
- 15 June: Leeton-Griffith Careers Market (Leeton)
- 16 June: Wagga Wagga Tertiary Day (Wagga)
- 17 June: Albury-Wodonga Tertiary Day (Albury)
- 18–21 June: Western Sydney Careers Expo (Sydney Olympic Park)
- 23 June: Central Coast Careers Expo (Cooranbong)
- 24 June: UAC Day (Newcastle)*

### July
- 16–17 July: Nepean Careers Market (Kingswood)
- 20 July: UAC Day (Ballina)*
- 21 July: Future Options Day (Lismore)
- 22 July: Mid North Coast Post-Secondary Options Expo (Coffs)
- 23 July: Camden Haven Expo
- 24 July: Taree Careers Expo (Chatham)
- 28 July: Far South Coast Careers Market (Moruya)
- 29–30 July: Canberra Careers Xpo (Canberra – EPIC)

### August
- 5 August: UAC Day (Broken Hill)*
- 17 August: William Clarke College Careers Market (Kellyville)
- 19 August: The Hills Grammar Tertiary Awareness Market (Kenthurst)

* Bookings and further information available at www.bookwhen.com/uacdays.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UAC key dates for 2015–16 admissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key dates, fees and charges for 2015–16 admissions are to be confirmed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 5 August 2015</td>
<td>Applications open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12 processing charge $30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 30 September 2015</td>
<td>On-time applications close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 30 October 2015</td>
<td>Applications close with higher charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 30 November 2015</td>
<td>Applications close with higher charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 February 2016</td>
<td>Applications close for Semester 1 courses with higher charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC and ATARs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 16 December 2015</td>
<td>NSW HSC results released by BOSTES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 15 December 2015</td>
<td>ACT Year 12 results released by ACT BSSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 17 December 2015</td>
<td>ATARS released by UAC at <a href="http://www.uac.edu.au">www.uac.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of preferences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 6 January 2016</td>
<td>For consideration in Main Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–27 January 2016</td>
<td>For consideration in February Round 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–7 February 2016</td>
<td>For consideration in February Round 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There are a number of offer rounds for 2016 admissions. The major ones for Year 12 students are listed here. Check the UAC 2015–16 Guide or UAC’s website for details of all offer rounds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5 January 2016</td>
<td>January Round 1 offers released at 7.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 20 January 2016</td>
<td>Main Round offers released at 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 2 February 2016</td>
<td>February Round 1 offers released at 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 9 February 2016</td>
<td>February Round 2 offers released at 7.30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open days for 2015–16</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APM College of Business and Communication</td>
<td>29 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rocks campus</td>
<td>3 May, 1 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australasian College of Natural Therapies</td>
<td>30 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrmont campus</td>
<td>3 May, 1 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Catholic University</td>
<td>2 September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canberra campus</td>
<td>29 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Sydney campus</td>
<td>5 September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strathfield campus</td>
<td>12 September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian College of Applied Psychology</td>
<td>14 July 12 August, 11 November 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information nights</td>
<td>For more information, visit <a href="http://www.acap.edu.au">www.acap.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Maritime College</td>
<td>30 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Point campus</td>
<td>30 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newnham campus</td>
<td>30 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus tours can be arranged by appointment year round. Visit <a href="http://www.amc.edu.au/visit-amc">www.amc.edu.au/visit-amc</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian National University</td>
<td>29 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For campus tours, visit <a href="http://anu.edu.au/study/events/campus-tours">http://anu.edu.au/study/events/campus-tours</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Blue College of Design</td>
<td>29 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimo campus</td>
<td>3 May, 1 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Sturt University</td>
<td>29 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open day every day. For campus tours/appointments and course information, call 1800 DEGREE (1800 334 733) or visit <a href="http://www.csu.edu.au/campus-tour">www.csu.edu.au/campus-tour</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQ University</td>
<td>29 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney campus</td>
<td>13 August 2015, 2–6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Open Day (online only)</td>
<td>10 September 2015, 10am–6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For more information, visit <a href="http://www.cqu.edu.au/events">www.cqu.edu.au/events</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>